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Reactivation of a rhyolitic magma body by new rhyolitic intrusion before the
15.8 ka Rotorua eruptive episode: implications for magma storage in the Okataina
Volcanic Centre, New Zealand
V I C T O R I A C. SMITH', P H I L S H A N E ' & I A N A . N A I R N ~

'~ e ~ a r t n z eofn t Geology, University of Auckland, Private Bag 92019, Auckland, New Zealand
(e-mail: v.smith@auckland.ac.nz)
'4.5 Sunimit Road, RD.5, Rotorua, New Zealand
Abstract: The 15.8 ka Rotorua rhyolite eruptive episode from the Okataina Volcanic Centre comprises a
plinian pumice fall deposit followed by the extrusion of two rhyolitic lava domes or flows and their associated
block-and-ash flows, with a total volume >I km3 (dense rock equivalent). Variations in mineralogy, wholerock, glass and mineral chemistry, and calculated magmatic properties suggest that two distinct rhyolitic
magmas were sequentially tapped during the eruption. The first magma erupted (TI) is characterized by low
Si02 (c. 76.5 wt% in glass), calcic feldspars (A%), magnesian homblendes (MgO c. 14.45 wtyo),
clinopyroxene, and high temperatures (c. 835 OC) and j02 (1.8-2.1 AFMQ (where FMQ is the fayalitemagnetite-quartz buffer)). The second magma (T2) was more evolved and is characterized by higher Si02 (c.
77.4 wt% in glass), Na-rich feldspars (An24), less magnesian homblendes (MgO c. 11.8 wt%), biotite, and low
temperatures (c. 750 "C) and.m2 (0.65-1.1 AFMQ). Both magmas are homogeneous, but evidence for some
magma mingling indicates that they were in contact during eruption. However, there was only a minor degree
of hybridization, perhaps reflecting the contrasting temperatures and viscosities of the two magmas. The
crystal-rich, poorly vesicular nature of the T2 ejecta indicates that it originated from a cooling, high-level
magma chamber that was reactivated by intrusion of hotter, volatile-rich TI magma. The ponding of rhyolite
magmas at shallow depth and their subsequent reactivation by later rhyolitic intrusion may be an important
process in the compositional evolution and eruption dynamics of many Okataina Volcanic Centre rhyolite
magma bodies.
Keywords: Taupo Volcanic Zone, Okataina, rhyolite, intrusion, magmas.

The injection of a mafic magma into a more silicic magma
chamber is an important trigger mechanism in moderate-sized
andesitic (Murphy et al. 2000), dacitic (Pallister et al. 1996) and
rhyolitic eruptions (Blake et al. 1992). Thus, understanding and
detecting such processes is important in volcano monitoring.
Here, we report on an unusual example of a stagnant high-level
rhyolitic magma body being reactivated by a later rhyolitic
intrusion. Such processes also have important implications for
eruption dynamics and the compositional diversity of the ejecta.
The 15.8 ka (all ages in calibrated years) Rotorua eruptive
episode (Nairn 1980) was a medium-sized plinian and domeforming rhyolitic event from the Okataina Volcanic Centre, in
the Taupo Volcanic Zone, New Zealand (Fig. 1). Two types of
rhyolitic pumices, which vary in density and mineralogy, are
found within the fresh, well-exposed fall deposits (Allen 1988;
Kilgour 2002). Geochemical analyses of these clasts show that
the eruption tapped two chemically distinct rhyolitic magmas. As
this is rather unusual, we have carried out a geochemical study
of the Rotorua deposits to investigate magmatic dynamics.

Geological setting
The Taupo Volcanic Zone includes the most frequently active
rhyolitic area on Earth (Wilson et al. 1995), erupting at a
millennial-scale frequency. It is a rifted arc, characterized by
high heat flux and voluminous rhyolitic volcanism. Of the eight
calderas that make up the Taupo Volcanic Zone, only the Taupo
Volcanic Centre and Okataina Volcanic Centre are considered to

be still active (Wilson et al. 1995). Both centres have been active
for at least the past 400 ka, with more than 23 eruptions from the
Okataina Volcanic Centre since the last major caldera-producing
eruption at c. 60 ka (Nairn 1989; Wilson et al. 1995; Smith et al.
2002).
The style of activity at the Okataina Volcanic Centre changed
at about 26 ka; it has since been characterized by eruptions from
multiple vents along two linear vent zones, Tarawera and
Haroharo, which run parallel to the dominant fabric of the Taupo
Volcanic Zone (Nairn 1989, Fig. 1). The nine post c. 26 ka intracaldera rhyolite episodes each commonly involve 1- 10 km3 of
pyroclastic deposits and the extrusion of large domes, many
>2 km3 (Nairn 1989), to form a total volume of c. 80 km3
(dense rock equivalent) (Nairn 1989, 1992; Nairn et al. 2001;
Speed et al. 2002).

Rotorua eruptive sequence
The Rotorua episode occurred at 15 800 a BP (Froggatt & Lowe
1990, using the I4C calibration of Stuiver et al. 1998) from a
series of closely spaced vents in Okareka basin on the western
margin of the Okataina centre (Nairn 1980, Fig. 1). The episode
produced widespread plinian fall deposits dispersed over much
of the central North Island (Shane & Hoverd 2002; Shane et al.
2003b), and culminated in the extrusion of a lava dome and
coulee with associated block-and-ash flows (Nairn 1980). The
general sequence and stratigraphy of the Rotorua episode as
shown in Figure 2 is: (1) early-stage plinian falls dominated by
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Fig. 1. Shaded relief map of the Okataina Volcanic Centre showing the outline of Haroharo caldera. Inset map shows vent and sample locations for
Rotorua eruptive rocks within the Okareka Basin. Middle Dome and Middle Coulee were extruded during the R o t o ~ aeruptive episode and Northern
Dome and Eastern Coulee were extruded during the 25 ka Te Rere eruptive episode (Nairn 1980). The 20 crn isopach is from Kilgour (2002). Grid
references for the sample locations are given in Appendix I .

vesicular, clinopyroxene-bearing pumice; (2) late-stage fall units
comprising dense, biotite-bearing pumices and ash; (3) extrusion
of biotite-bearing Middle Coulee and Middle Dome; (4) blockand-ash flows interbedded with dense biotite-bearing fall units.

Pyroclastic falls
The type section defined by Nairn (1 980) for the Rotorua plinian
deposits is at a pumice quarry (861-872; Figs. 1 and 2;
Appendix I), located 3.5 km downwind along the NW dispersal
axis. Here, the fall sequence (Fig. 2) comprises numerous, wellsorted, normal- and reverse-graded block and lapilli pumice beds
(up to 1.2 m thick). The pumice fall units are commonly
separated by minor fine, poorly sorted ash layers (<5 cm),
interpreted as originating from rain flushing and/or phreatomagmatic activity. Contacts between all of the fall units are conformable, indicating that there were no major hiatuses during the
early plinian eruptions. The fall units are dominated by vesicular,
mineral-poor, orthopyroxene > hornblende >> clinopyroxenebearing pumice blocks and lapilli, up to 25 cm in diameter near
the base of the section. The upper I m of the 7 m section is
characterized by angular lapilli that are significantly denser, more
crystal-rich and contain biotite. Loose biotite crystals are found
throughout the deposit. A few dense, biotite-bearing lapilli are
found in the lower plinian fall beds, and these lapilli are
associated with the poorly sorted, fine ash beds.

Lava domes and flows
The oldest lavas in the Okareka basin are Northern Dome and
Eastern Coulee (Fig. I), erupted during the 25 ka Te Rere
eruptive episode (Nairn 1992). The younger lava flows, referred
to as Middle Dome and Middle Coulee, were erupted during the
Rotorua eruptive episode. These biotite-bearing lava flows and
coulees are conformably overlain by some of the last, biotitebearing fall deposits of the Rotorua episode.

Block-and-ashflows
Massive, poorly sorted, block-and-ash flow deposits are found
interbedded with the biotite-bearing upper ash fall units. The
outcrops are typically >3 m thick (e.g. site 847, Fig. 1). The
deposits are unwelded and poorly sorted, the matrix is often
slightly heat-reddened and occasional cross-bedding is observed.
The angular, glassy, dense, non-vesicular nature of the clasts
(20-35 cm in size) suggests that they originated by collapse of
Middle Dome and Middle Coulee lavas (Nairn 1980).

Kilgour (2002) estimated the minimum volume of the NW
dispersed ejecta to be 1.61 krn3 (0.4 km3 dense rock equivalent
(DRE)) and used a frustum formula to calculate a dome volume
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Lava Complex
SW Falls
B 4 - A flow
T2
T2
Middle Dome (848)
Middle Coulee(854,181) (847,192,192b)

-

I

I

w.s., biotite-bearinglapilli
p.s., hard, biotite-bearing lapilli

m.s. lapilli

m.s., angular, less vesicular lapilli

m.s., liihic rich lapilli
p.s., brown ash
prominent marker bed
W.S.coarse lapilli
p.s.,fine brown ash
m.s.,coarselapilli
ps.. pink ash
rn.s., Mocks and lapilli
p.s.. pinkbrown ash
m.s.. coarse ash and lapilli
p.s., pinklbrown ash
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1988; Kilgour 2002). Type 1 (Tl) plinian pumice contains (in
order of decreasing abundance) plagioclase, quartz, orthopyroxene (opx), Fe-Ti oxides, hornblende (hb) and clinopyroxene
(cpx). Apatite and pyrrhotite (implying S saturation) occur as
rare inclusions within other phases. Type 2 (T2) eruptive rocks
include Middle Dome and Middle Coulee lavas, and their
associated block-and-ash flows and fall deposits. T2 pumice and
lavas are significantly more mineral rich (24% crystals; M2 in
Table 1) than TI pumice (5.5% crystals; M1 in Table I),
containing plagioclase, quartz, biotite, hb, Fe-Ti oxides and opx,
with apatite and zircon commonly occurring as inclusions within
biotite. The T2 clasts are also denser and less vesicular. The two
pumices can be distinguished by their ferromagnesian mineral
assemblages (FMA). T1 eruptive rocks have an FMA of opx
(47%) > Fe-Ti oxides (27%) > hb (23%) >> cpx (2.5%). T2
pumices have an FMA of biotite (87%) > hb (8%) > Fe-Ti
oxides (4%) > opx (1%). Some single clasts (e.g. sample 867,
Table 1) display a mixed mineral assemblage (MI + M2). These
mingled pumices (see below) have modal abundances and
assemblages that fall between the two mineralogical groups.

Geochemistry
Samples were collected vertically through the pumice quarry at
the type section (Fig. 2) and at other proximal locations (Fig. 1).
Analytical methods are described in Appendix 2. The compositional groups of the samples are summarized in Table 1.

rn.s.. lapilli
shower bedding (1020 cm scale)
Numerous 0.5 cm p.s. pink-brown ash beds.
Occasional dense, biotite bearing lapillus are
found beneath the p.s. layers (sample 186).
p.s., fine pink ash
m.s. lapilli
m.s., fine Mocks and lapilli
p.s.. pink ash
w.s.. large pumice Mocks and lihics

I
m.s., lapilli
w.s., grey ash
paleosol

Fig. 2. Stratigraphic sequence o f plinian deposits at Okareka Quarry
(Fig. 1) and schematic stratigraphy summary o f the entire Rotorua
episode. Numbers refer to field samples (Table 1). T I and T2 refer to
magma types (see text).

of 0.62km3. We calculated a combined dome volume of
0.6 km3, using the aerial distribution and average thickness of
the domes. Isopachs and isopleths have not been generated for
the ash-dominated biotite-bearing fall units, which are predominantly dispersed to the south and east. We estimate that this
fallout volume to be c. 0.1 km3 (DRE). The minimum volume of
magma erupted during the Rotorua eruptive episode is c. 1 km3
( D m

Mineralogy
Two eruptive types (Table 1) can be distinguished based on
ferromagnesian mineralogy and clast density (Nairn 1980; Allen

Whole-rockgeochemistry
The whole-rock analyses show two geochemical groups (Table 2;
Fig. 3), similar to those of Kilgour (2002). The groups can be
clearly distinguished by K20, Fe203, Rb, Ba and Zr concentrations and follow the mineralogical subdivision. The cpx-bearing,
early plinian fall pumices have Si02 c. 73.94 wt%, K 2 0 c.
2.72 wt%, Rb c. 89 pprn and Zr c. 226 pprn (Tl). This contrasts
with the biotite-bearing units, including late falls, Middle Dome,
Middle Coulee, and block-and-ash flows, which have Si02 c.
75.13 wt%, K 2 0 c. 3.29 wt%, Rb c. 112 pprn and Zr c. 144 pprn
(T2). The two types also differ in trace element ratios, e.g. RbISr
in T1 c. 0.54 and in T2 c. 0.88. Sample 868 does not fit into
either compositional group (Table 2; Fig. 3); it is probably a
mingled lapillus. Glass data (see below) and mineralogical
evidence confirm the presence of some mingled clasts in the
plinian sequence.
Kilgour (2002) suggested that the eruption tapped two separate
magmas, with the first magma erupted being compositionally
zoned. However, the compositional range in our data from the
plinian phase is approximately within analytical error. We suggest that the variation observed by Kilgour (2002) probably
resulted from the analysis of some mingled clasts.

Glass chemistry
The majority of glass analyses are of shards from crushed single
blocks or lapilli (see Appendix 2). Some matrix ash samples
were also analysed to ensure that the complete geochemical
range could be assessed, and where lapilli were not available.
The glass shards display a range of Si02 75.5-77.6 wt% and
K20 2.85-4.5 wt% (Table 3). The major and trace element
compositions of the glasses from T1 and T2 samples define two
distinct groups, distinguished as G1 and G2 (Fig. 4). The early
plinian fall units have K 2 0 2.9-3.2 wt%, CaO 1.2-1.5 wt%, Sr
80-95 ppm, Zr 115-140 pprn and Rb 110-130 pprn (Fig. 4,
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Table 1. Summar?,of compositional variation in R o t o m deposits in stmtigmphic order

Sample
description and
number

Magma type

Geochemical groups
WR

Glass

Plag

Hb

Fe-Ti

Mineralogy

Middle Dottrt
Middle Coulee

Okareka Ouarrv Fall

Glass, whole-rock and mineral groups are described in the text. Sample locations are given in Figure I . WR. wholerock analyses.
mingling, i.e. components o f both magmas in the same clast. &. components of both magmas in
the same stratigraphic unit. Grid references for the sample locations are given in Appendix I . Modal mineralogy of
MI: plag (48.8%), quartz (25.5%). hb (7.3%). opx (16.4%), cpx (1.8%). Fe-Ti (9.1%). Modal mineralogy of M2:
plag (49.8%). quartz (30%). biotite (17.3%), hb (1.6?4),opx (0.4%), Fe-Ti (0.8%).

+,

Table 3). The late fall units, Middle Dome, Middle Coulee and
the block-and-ash flows, have K 2 0 4.05-4.65 wt%, CaO 0.550.9 wt%, Sr 35-50 ppm, Zr 70-75 ppm and Rb 185-195 ppm
(Fig. 4; Table 3). G2 glass is more enriched in LREE (light
REE) compared with GI (Fig. 5). G2 glass can also be distinguished by its higher Nb, Cs, Th and U, and lower Pb (Table 3).
A third, minor ( < I % of ejecta) geochemical group with a
composition of K 2 0 3.3-3.6 wt%, CaO 0.85- l wt% (matrix
sample 861, Fig. 4) is observed only in the fine initial ash (Fig.
2, Table 3).
The two main glass compositions confirm the mineralogical
and whole-rock evidence showing:
- that the Rotoma e m ~ t i v e
episode tapped two different magmas. The pumice clasts that
classify as glass GI have an FMA of opx > hb >> cpx (Tl),
whereas pumice clasts that classify as glass G2 have an FMA of
biotite >> opx > hb (T2). There is also a relationship between
the glass composition and stratigraphic position. The first erupted
ash (sample 861) has a unique composition (Fig. 4). Subsequently, GI dominated the NW dispersed plinian pumice fall
deposits (Figs. 2 and 4). The composition of G1 does not

significantly vary up through the fall units (Fig. 6). Towards the
end of the plinian phase, the proportion of GI clasts decreased,
and G2 clasts became dominant, continuing until the eruption
terminated with the extrusion of Middle Dome and Middle
Coulee (Figs. 2 and 4). The composition of G2 deposits changed
slightly through the eruption, with an increase in K 2 0 and
decrease in CaO. The late-stage lava coulees and domes are most
evolved (Fig. 6). This slight variation is likely to be associated
with hybridization between the two magmas (TI and T2)
modifying the early T2 eruptive rocks prior to eruption (see
Discussion).
Some single lapilli have bimodal glass compositions, containing shards of both G1 and G2 (referred to as GI
G2) (Fig. 4,
Table I). These lapilli are very common near the middle of the
quarry sequence, e.g. sample 867 (Fig. 2, Table I), and have a
mixed mineral assemblage with an FMA of c. 40-50% biotite
and varying proportions of other ferromagnesian minerals. These
lapilli appear to be the product of mingling between the two
magmatic compositions, again suggesting that the TI and T2
magmas were in contact prior to eruption.

+

Table 2. Composition ofsingle pumices or lava blocksfmm Rotorua deposits

TI

T2

Mingled

867b
863

865

862

867

868

870

871

889b

Average

847

854

18 1

wt%
SiOz
Ti02
A1203
Fez03
MnO
MgO
CaO
NazO
K2O
9 0 5

H2 0
LO1

P P
Sc

V
Zn
Ga

Rb
Sr
Y
Zr

Nb
Ba

La
Ce

Pb
Th

73.98
0.36
13.70
2.32
0.08
0.50
2.08
4.19
2.71
0.08
0.87
3.30
7
17
46
14
87
169
26
233
8
776
24
36
15
9

Sample locations are given in Figure 1. A11 FeO expressed as Fe20,. Oxides are normalized to 100% on a volatile-free basis. H20 and LO1 values are given for comparison.

871b

Average
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Quartz
Both magmas contain quartz; however, it is more abundant in
T2. It commonly occurs as anhedral crystals, some displaying
conchoidal fracture, and is usually about 1-3 mm in size. The
crystals commonly contain small glass inclusions, some with
shrinkage bubbles.

Pyroxene
Orthopyroxene is abundant in TI and sparse in T2. The lathshaped to acicular, subhedral crystals are small (0.5-1.5 mm).
Fe-Ti, glass, apatite and pyrrhotite inclusions (mostly <50 p )
are commonly found within opx. Opx from both magmas is
classified as hypersthene (Enss-63; Table 4). In both magmas,
they lack optical and compositional zoning. All Rotorua opx
display a compositional range similar to that of most Okataina
deposits (Shane 2000).
Clinopyroxene is found in trace amounts in T I pumice. The
subhedral crystals occur as both lath- and tabular-shaped crystals
up to 2 mm in length and they commonly contain inclusions of
Fe-Ti oxides. The cpx is classified as augite based on average
composition (En40,Wo44), and displays a very narrow compositional range ( F s ~ ~ Table
- ~ ~ ;4).

Amphibole
Amphibole is found in both T1 and T2 magmas as large dark
lath-shaped, euhedral phenocrysts up to 3 mm in size. The
phenocrysts display strong green-brown pleochroism and lack
optical zoning. They often contain Fe-Ti, apatite and glass
inclusions up 100 p in size. The amphiboles are calcic (CaB
K)A <0.5
>1.5 atoms) and have low alkali contents ((Na
atoms). They classify as magnesio-hornblendes (Mg/(Mg +
Fez+) >0.5) following Leake et al. (1997). The hb grains display
a relatively narrow range in Al (1.07-1.22 atoms). Two main
compositional groups are identified as H1 and H2 in Figure 8.
Hb grains in T I eruptive rocks (HI) generally have high MgO
(c. 14.5 wt%) and low FeOr (c. 13.7 wt%) compared with those
in T2 (H2: c. 18 wt% FeO, c. 11.8 wt% MgO) (Table 4). H2 is
also more K 2 0 rich. FeO and KzO enrichment in H2 is consistent
with the more evolved comagmatic glass composition. Both HI
and H2 crystals lack compositional zoning. Although distinct
compositional groups are observed amongst the hb, which
corresponds to the TI and T2 subdivision observed in the other
mineralogical and geochemical data (Table I), there is some
scatter of hb types (Fig. 8). Some pumice clasts that fit into
either TI or T2 whole-rock or glass chemistry groups have both
types of hb (Fig. 8; Table 1). This clearly indicates that the
magmas were in contact and mingling, and some crystal
exchange has taken place.

+

Fig. 3. Whole-rock composition of single-pumice or lava block samples.
4nalyses are subdivided into the magma types, also defined by glass
:omposition (Fig. 4) and mineralogy (Table 1). m, TI; o, T2; grey
:riangle, mingled sample 868.

Mineral chemistry and petrography
Plagioclase
Plagioclase is the dominant mineral in both magmas. The
:rystals are commonly euhedral-subhedral, tabular laths, which
:xhibit twinning, and are up to 1-2 mm in size. Some crystals
;how optical oscillatory-zoned euhedral overgrowths. Electron
nicroprobe analysis (EMPA) shows that the optical zoning does
lot reflect compositional variation. In T2, plagioclase crystals
ire often found together as aggregates, occasionally with hb and
,px.
Plagioclase phenocrysts from TI pumices have andesine-type
Table 4; Fig. 7). Plagioclase in T2
(:ompositions
1mmices and lava classify as oligoclase (An22-28). The geochem1cal difference between the plagioclases, P1 and P2, makes them
1deal for fingerprinting the two magmas (Table 1, Fig. 7). Some
mingled pumices contain both types of plagioclase (e.g. Anl2
and An42) in a single clast and some T2 pumice clasts have both
types of plagioclase (Table 1; Fig.7). This clearly indicates that
the magmas were in contact and some crystal exchange has taken
place. K 2 0 enrichment in T2 plagioclase is consistent with its
more evolved glass composition.

Biotite
Biotite occurs in T2 clasts, where it forms 87% of the FMA. It
generally occurs as euhedral-subhedral hexagonal books, which
commonly display a mottled green-brown pleochroic appearance. The crystals are up to 3 mm in size, and occasionally
contain apatite and zircon inclusions up to 100 pn in size.
EMPA totals are typically 94-96%. The deficiency from 100%
represents unanalysed components OH-, F and Ba. Cation totals
( T = 8, M c. 5.7, I = 1.8) are typical of Taupo Volcanic Zone
biotite compositions (Shane et al. 2003). No compositional
variation is observed in biotite analyses. The crystals are uniform
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0 T2 Midle Dome and Coulee
A T2 Quarry Fall
Sample 186
A Mingled pumices
T I Q u a 6 Fall
Initial Quarry Fall (sample 861)
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M i l e Dome and Midle Coulee
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-

846.872

1-1

871.871A

1
1
1

111
I
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-

1

I

11

870A

1

869.869A

I

868

1 8

I
1

mm

11 I

I

r

, Fig. 4. Glass composition of Rotorua deposits. All analyses are from
single lapilli, except for sample 861, which is o f fine ash shards.
1 Analyses from the TI and T2 eruptive rocks define two main glass
:roups GI and G2.

865(G1). 186B (G2)
864, 184

Error

I

863

I

862-1

ID

CaO (wt %)

867A, 867-1,867-2,867-3

8

866

I
-

mm

192
847,848,854

II

'8'

3.00 3.25

3.50

3.75

4.00

4.25

861
4.50 4.75

b0 (M%)

1

Fig. 6. Stratigraphic variation in glass composition from pumice samples
collected at Okareka quarry, and lavas (see Fig. 1 for location of
samples).

4- initial 861

Fig. 5. Chondrite-normalized REE plot of glass composition of Rotorua
ieposits. m, GI ; o, G2.

n composition (21-23 wt% FeO) and display no evidence of
within-crystal variation (Table 4).
Biotite is also found as loose crystals in most plinian fall units,
ilthough not within the TI pumices, which have a low-K20 glass
:omposition, inconsistent with the presence of biotite (Shane
?t al. 2003). These loose crystals have identical compositions to
hose in T2, suggesting they have been liberated from T2 magma
)y eruption fragmentation.

Fe-Ti oxides
I

Fe-Ti oxides occur as free crystals and as inclusions in
plagioclase, opx and hb, and occasionally in cpx and biotite. The
spinel phase is more common as a free crystal, occurring as
euhedral octahedral phenocrysts up to 500 pn in size. However,
they are sometimes attached to or wholly included within other
phenocrysts. The rhombohedral phase is not as abundant (as
inclusions or free crystals) and is rarely found in T2 eruptive

Fig. 7. Composition of plagioclase in Rotorua deposits. Analyses from
the TI and T2 eruptive rocks (as defined by glass composition and
mineralogy) define two main plagioclase groups, PI and P2.

rocks. The rhombohedral phase usually occurs as large tabular
inclusions (up to 500 pm long) near the rims of ferromagnesian
phenocrysts. Both phases lack compositional zoning and exsolution features. Some of the crystals contain glass and apatite
inclusions.
Spinels in the two magma types have a similar XuI, composition (0.27-0.28), but differ in minor element contents (Fig. 9)
defining F1 and F2 fields. The T1 spinels are enriched in Alz03
(c. 1.84 wt%) and MgO (c. 1.21 wt%), and depleted in MnO (c.
0.72wt%), compared with AI2O3 (c. 1.19 wt%), MnO (c.
1.02 wt%) and MgO (c. 0.39 wt%) in T2 spinels (Table 5;

Table 4. Average composition of silicate phases in Rotorua deposits
Plagioclase
T1

T2

Orthopyroxene
TI

T2

Clinopyroxene
T1

Hornblende
T1

T2

Biotite (T2)
Fall

Middle Dome &
Coulee, B-&-A

wt%
Si02

Ti02
A1203
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na20
K20
Cl
Total
n

Sum of cations
Ab
An
Or
Atoms per unit formula based on 32 0 in plagioclase and hornblende, 6 0 in onhopyroxene and clinopyroxene, and 22 0 in biotite. I, interlayer cations, M, octahedral cations in the M site, T,tetrahedral cations, n, number of analyses.
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Intensive parameters
Temperature and oxygen fugacity

m2)

-k Initial 861

Eruption temperatures (7) and oxygen fbgacity
were
calculated using several methods (Table 6). Only mineral
compositions that are typical of TI and T2 magmas were used so
that mingling and phenocryst exchange do not influence the
estimates. Equilibrium was assessed using the method of Bacon
& Hirschmann (1988) for Fe-Ti pairs from individual clasts.
The algorithm of Ghiorso & Sack (1991) gave average
temperatures of 865 "C +Z 13 "C and j02 between 1.7 and 2 log
units above the fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer (AFMQ) for
the T1 magma, whereas T2 magma displays significantly lower T
(755 f20 "C) a n d j 0 2 (0.8- 1.1 AFMQ) (Table 6). These results
are in good agreement with T estimated from amphiboleplagioclase equilibrium using the two algorithms of Holland &
Blundy (1 994) considering analytical error (f35-40 "C) (Table
6). The mean plagioclase and hornblende were used from
compositionally homogeneous samples. Because both magmas
are Si02 saturated, both algorithms were used, but the ed-ri
algorithm appears to be less sensitive to changes in pressure
(Bachmann & Dungan 2002).
Temperatures of 867 f 34 "C (Table 6) were calculated for TI
from cpx-opx pairs using the QUILF program (Anderson et al.
1993). The cpx composition was allowed to vary to achieve
equilibrium, but was in analytical error of that measured.
Similarly, Fe-Ti oxides, opx and quartz produced estimates of
j02 between 1.8 and 2.1 AFMQ, when the phases were in or
close to equilibrium. The T and.D2 calculated for T2 from FeTi oxide pairs using the QUILF program (Anderson et al. 1993)
are in agreement with those from the Ghiorso & Sack (1991)
method (Table 6).
Overall, the various approaches produced similar results,
which are within analytical uncertainty ( T f 40 "C; j02 f 0.5
AFMQ). This suggests that all the phases are in equilibrium.
However, the Ghiorso & Sack (1991) algorithm produces slightly
higher temperatures for the TI magma. Similar results for hightemperature magmas have been reported by other studies (e.g.
Maughan et al. 2002). The TI magma was distinctly hotter and
more oxidized than T2, consistent with their differing mineralogies.

FeO (wt %)
Fig. 8. Composition of hornblende in R O ~ O deposits.
N~
Analyses from
the TI and T2 eruptive rocks (as defined by glass composition and
mineralogy) define two main hornblende groups, HI and HZ.

0 T2 fall & Middle Coulee
A

0

.

3
0.5

~
0.9

,

l

1

1.3

Mingled pumices

1
1.7

1

1
2.1

,

1
2.5

MnO (wt %)
Tig. 9. Composition of spinel (FIS and F27 and rhombohedral oxides
FIr and FZr). Analyses from the T I and T2 eruptive rocks (as defined by
:lass composition and mineralogy) define two main Fe-Ti groups, F1
and F2.

1 Fig. 9). The variation observed across the F1 and F2 fields is
approximately equal to analytical error.
The rhombohedral phase is ilmenite (A$, 0.72-0.84). Ilmenite
within the two magma types can easily be distinguished on MgO
or MnO content (Fig. 9), again defining F1 and F2 fields. T1
ilmenite has an average composition of XI, 0.72, Fez03
18.18 wt%, MnO 0.95 wt% and MgO 2.16 wt% (Table 5; Fig. 9).
T2 clasts have an average composition of Xil, 0.84, Fe203
8.93 wt%, MnO 1.75 wt% and MgO 0.92 wt%. The F1 and F2
geochemical groups are homogeneous; the observed variation is
comparable with analytical error.

1

1

~

Geobarometry
Pressure of the T1 magma estimated using QUILF equilibrium
(Anderson et al. 1993) is c. 350 f 120 MPa, which equates to
about 10.5 f 3.5 krn depth. Crystallization closure pressures
were calculated by projecting the glass compositions onto the
synthetic Qz-Ab-Or-HzO
system, following the method of
Cashman & Blundy (2000) and Blundy & Cashman (2001). As
both the Rotorua magmas are not necessarily water-saturated,
these closure pressures (PC) may not reflect total magmatic
pressure, but do reflect the pressure at which quartz and
plagioclase crystallize in equilibrium with the matrix glass. The
results indicate that crystallization of T2 was at a shallower
(160 MPa; 4.8 km) depth relative to TI (230 MPa; 6.9 km).

Magma densiry and viscosity
The densities and viscosities of the TI and T2 magmas were
estimated for a range of H 2 0 contents typical in rhyolites (Table
7), using the CONFLOW program developed by L. Mastin based
on studies by Ghiorso & Sack (1995) and Hess & Dingwell
(1996). The properties of the TI melt were determined for two
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Table 5. Average composition of Fe-Ti oxides in Rotorua deposits

Spinel
T2

T1
wt%
Si02
Ti02
A1203
FeO*
MnO
MgO
Total
FeO
Fe203
Total
Sum of cations
~ e ~ +
~ e ~ +
Sum

XUIVO

X~rn
n

0.16
8.35
1.84
82.16
0.72
1.21
94.59
36.60
50.63
99.51
29.24
9.21
11.47
24.72
0.24

Rhombohedra1

(0.07)
(0.21)
(0.09)
(0.63)
(0.09)
(0.09)
(0.72)
(0.41)
(0.64)
(0.76)
(0.06)
(0.08)
(0.1 1)
(0.01)

T1

0.20
8.48
1.23
82.50
1.05
0.43
93.89
37.34
50.19
98.92
29.28
11.54
9.54
24.64
0.25

13

(0.07)
(0.34)
(0.12)
(1.78)
(0.08)
(0.1 1)
(1.81)
(0.63)
(1.63)
(1.95)
(0.1 1)
(0.19)
(0.14)
(0.01)

T2

0.13
43.56
0.14
50.90
0.95
2.16
97.83
34.53
18.18
99.65
2.12
0.34
0.73
2.06

(0.07)
(0.69)
(0.06)
(1.01)
(0.09)
(0.13)
(1.12)
(0.56)
(1.41)
(1.19)
(0.01)
(0.03)
(0.01)
(0.00)

0.11
48.61
0.03
48.47
1.75
0.92
99.88
40.43
8.93
100.78
2.06
0.17
0.84
2.03

0.72
17

11

(0.04)
(0.99)
(0.03)
(0.94)
(0.16)
(0.14)
(0.42)
(0.56)
(1.58)
(0.30)
(0.01)
(0.03)
(0.01)
(0.00)

0.84
3

FeO* is total Fe as FeO. FeO, Fe203, Fe2+ and Fe" calculated usmg the method of Droop (1987). Atoms per
unit formula based on 32 O in spmel and 3 0 In the rhombohedra1 phase. n, number of analyses.

Table 6. Pll.vsica1 parameters estimated for the Rotorua magmas

T1

Fe-Ti oxide (Ghiorso & Sack 1991)
Hb + Plag (Holland & Blundy 1994) (ed-tr)
Hb + Plag (Holland & Blundy 1994) (ed-ri)
Opx + Cpx (Anderson et a / . 1993)
Fc-Ti oxide (Anderson et al. 1993)
Opx Cpx (Anderson et 01. 1993)
Fe-Ti

+

+

8 6 5 f 13
821 f 28
800 f 22
867 f 34
823 f 5

T2

-11.50f0.30

-12.13 f 0.20

11
10
10
6
350 f 130

755 f20 -14.60 f 0.64
749 +22
732&14

4
14

754 f 19 -14.47 f 0.64

7

14

P, pressure (ma),
n, number of determinations

Table 7. Magma viscosifv and densit?,calculated for TI and T2 magmas rising average GI and G2
conipositions and a range of HzO contents

H 2 0 (wt%)

Viscosity (melt +
crystals +
gas) (Pa 4

TI @ 830°C, 230 MPa, 5.5% crystals
3
2 x los
4
8 X lo4
5
4 x lo4
6*
2 X lo4
7
2 x lo4
TI @ 830 "C. 160 MPa, 5.5% crystals
3
2 x lo5
4
8 X lo4
5*
4 x lo4
6
2 x lo4
7
2 x lo4
T2 @ 750 OC, I60 MPa, 24% crystals
3
2 X lo6
4*
8 x 10'-9 x lo5
5
8 x lo5-1 x lo6
6
7 X 10'-1 X lo6
7
7 x lo5-1 x lo6

Dissolved H 2 0
in melt (wt%)

Melt density
(kg

3.21
4.28
5.34
5.98
5.98

2254
2216
2180
2158
2158

2269
2233
2199
2144
2062

2.21
4.28
4.89
4.89
4.89

223 1
2191
2168
2168
2168

2248
2210
2138
2027
1926

4.12
4.74
4.74
4.74
4.76

2196
2175
2175
2175
2175

2280
2206
2104
1927
1927

Calculations made using the conflow program of L. Mastin.
* H 2 0saturation.

Magma density
(melt crystals
gas) (kg m-')

+

+
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different conditions: (1) the pressure at which it crystallized
(230 MPa); (2) the pressure at which it was in contact with T2
(160 MPa). T2 is likely to have had a lower H 2 0 content based
on its higher crystallinity and lower temperature than T1, and
because its eruption was predominantly effusive. If T I contained
>I wt% more H 2 0 than T2, then T2 would have been denser
(Table 7). The viscosities of the TI and T2 at 160 MPa differ
significantly, with TI at 4 X 104 to 2 X 105 Pa s compared with
6 X 10' to 2 X 10"a
s for T2. These differences reflecting the
differing temperatures and crystal contents would have hindered
hybridization between the magmas.

Discussion
Geochemical variation is common in deposits of many rhyolitic
eruptions, especially those from large, caldera-forming events in
continental settings (e.g. Hildreth 1981; Hammer et al. 2002).
The deposits of such chemically zoned magmas display sequential physical and compositional trends reflecting inverted preeruption magmatic gradients (Hildreth 1981). Some recent studies have proposed that compositional variation can also result
from collision of discrete magma batches shortly before eruption
(Hervig & Dunbar 1992; Eichelberger et al. 2000). The variation
in the Rotorua deposits is in contrast to many other post-60 ka
rhyolite deposits from the Okataina Volcanic Centre and Taupo
Volcanic Centre, which are homogeneous (Dunbar et al. 1989;
Shane 1998; Sutton et al. 2000; Smith et al. 2002; Speed et al.
2002).
The collision and mixing of a hot mafic magma with a cooler
more andesitic or dacitic magma has been widely recognized as
a potential trigger mechanism for explosive eruptions as a result
of mass and volatile transfer (e.g. Sparks et al. 1977; Pallister
et al. 1996; Eichelberger et al. 2000; Murphy et al. 2000). Mafic
injection and interaction is also known to reactivate rhyolitic
magmas in the Taupo Volcanic Zone, for example the 3.3 ka
Waimihia eruption from the Taupo Volcanic Centre (Blake et ul.
1992) and the c. AD 1315 Kaharoa eruption from the Okataina
Volcanic Centre (Leonard et al. 2002; Nairn et al. 2004).
Triggering of eruptions by rhyolitic intrusion is not widely
reported. However, Eichelberger & Izbekov (2000) suggested that
a rhyolite dyke intersected a shallow andesite-dacite reservoir
beneath Mt Katmai during the 1912 Katmai-Novarupta eruption.
The Rotorua eruptive episode is an example of rhyolitic triggering, with one rhyolitic magma encountering and reactivating
another rhyolitic magma at depth.

Two Rotorua magmas
Glass, whole-rock, mineral chemistry. mineralogy and calculated
magmatic properties show that two different rhyolite magmas
were tapped during the Rotorua episode (Table 8). Although both
magmas are similar high-Si rhyolites, the differences between
them are as great as the entire compositional range displayed by
rhyolitic pyroclastic deposits from the Taupo Volcanic Zone in
the last 60 ka (e.g. Shane 2000). The first magma tapped (TI)
was less evolved (whole-pumice SiOz c. 73.94wt%; Zr c.
226 ppm), and contained cpx, calcic feldspar (h4)
and magnesian hornblende (MgO c. 14.5 wt%), and equilibrated at high
temperatures (c. 835 "C) a n d P 2 (1.8-2.1 AFMQ). In contrast,
the later erupted T2 magma was more evolved (whole-pumice
SiOz c. 75.15 wt%; Zr c. 144ppm), biotite-bearing, and contained less calcic plagioclase (Anz4) and less magnesian hornblende (MgO c. 11.8 wt%).This magma had a lower temperature
(c. 748 "C) and R2 (0.65-1.1 AFMQ). This sequence is the
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reverse of that expected if the evacuation occurs from the top
down in a zoned magma chamber. The discrete compositional
and temperature gaps in the deposits (e.g. 203-242 ppm Zr in
TI, compared with 138-153 ppm in T2; 164-177 ppm Sr in TI,
compared with 115-142 ppm in T2; T I 700-750°C and T2
800-850 "C) are dissimilar to the continuously varying ranges
often observed in deposits from zoned magma chambers. In
addition, products from zoned magmas rarely display evidence of
intimate mingling (Eichelberger et al. 2000), but mingled clasts
are common in the Rotorua deposits. The presence of two
discrete compositional groups implies that the Rotorua eruptive
episode tapped two different magma batches, rather than a single
continuously zoned magma.

Fractional crystallization modelling
We investigated whether the magmas could be related through
fractional crystallization within a closed chamber, with the more
evolved T2 being derived from T I . This would require a high
degree of crystallization, which is inconsistent with the aphanitic
texture of the TI pumice. Simple Rayleigh fractional crystallization modelling of Rb and Sr using TI as the initial wholerock composition would require up to 30% crystallization of
plagioclase and up to 10% crystallization of cpx or hb to produce
the more evolved T2 magma (Fig. 10). These crystal percentages
are inconsistent with total modal contents (<6%) for TI. We also
note that Rayleigh fractionation would not efficiently operate in
viscous magmas, and there is no evidence for compositional
gradients within the TI and T2 magmas. In addition, the more
evolved T2 magma (c. 0.65 km3) has a greater erupted volume
than TI magma (c. 0.35 krn3), which requires a large volume of
T1 magma to have remained untapped. Further evidence against
fractional crystallization is the similar REE patterns displayed by
T I and T2 melts (Fig. 5). For example, crystallization of hb and
cpx in T1 would result in higher abundances of heavy REE
(HREE) in T2, but this is not always the case as some T2
samples display similar abundances to T1 (Fig. 5).
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the two magmas. These clasts probably arose from the quenching
of the hotter TI rhyolite magma within the T2 rhyolite magma.
The mingling of the magmas either occurred within the conduit
or was associated with the disruption of a sharp interface
between the two magmas, without enough time to equilibrate and
hybridize the melt and crystal compositions.
The initial ash (sample 861, Table 1) of the episode has
different glass chemistry from the rest of the deposits (Fig. 4). It
may represent accidental ejecta associated with vent clearing. Its
glass composition is somewhat intermediate between the other
two glass chemistry groups (G1 and G2), so this group could
alternatively be a hybrid. However, hybridization would have
been only a minor process as this glass composition is found
only in the initial ash bed, which is volumetrically insignificant.
The minerals within this ash bed belong to T2 (Figs. 7 and 8).
Limited trends of increasing K 2 0 and decreasing CaO as the
eruption proceeded are observed in the T2 glass chemistry (Fig.
6). Lower K 2 0 and higher CaO of early erupted T2 ejecta plot
towards T1 composition on variation diagrams. This suggests
that early erupted T2 magma may be slightly hybridized with a
small volume of T1 magma. The lack of significant hybridization
was due to limited contact and/or the contrasting physical
properties of temperature, density and viscosity (Table 8). The
bulk of the T2 magma is represented by the lava domes and
coulees, which are the most evolved. We consider this to be the
'pure' T2 composition.

Magma chamber shape
Both magmas lacked physical and chemical gradients. To maintain this homogeneity, there must have been effective mixing by
convection within the two individual magma bodies. Sill-like
chambers have been favoured in many models (e.g. Boden 1989;
Blake et al. 1992; Eichelberger et al. 2000) as their low aspect
ratio allows cooling at the roof, which promotes convective
mixing (De Silva & Wolff 1995).

Evidence for rhyolitic reactivation
Mingling and hybridization
Some clasts display bimodal glass and mineral populations
(Table 1); these provide evidence of mechanical mixing between

Fig. 10. Fractional crystallization modelling of whole-rock analyses,

indicating the fractionation trends that would be observed if a liquid of
TI whole-rock composition crystallized hornblende and clinopyroxene,
and plagioclase. m, TI; 0, T2.

T I magma was hot (c. 840°C) and had high flz (1.8-2.1
AFMQ). The ejecta are aphanitic, which indicates that there was
little time for crystallization prior to eruption. The vesicular
nature of the products is typical of plinian eruptions in the Taupo
Volcanic Zone, with rapid bubble formation and degassing
occurring during eruption. QUILF tests indicate that all the
phenocrysts were in equilibrium. Closure pressures from projectsystem
ing the glass compositions onto the Qz-Ab-Or-H20
indicate that crystallization within TI occurred at around 7 km
depth (230 MPa). In contrast, the T2 magma had a high
phenocryst content (24%) compared with many other Taupo
Volcanic Zone rhyolites (commonly 8-lo%, Ewart et al. 1975).
The fallout clasts are dense and poorly vesicular, suggesting low
volatile contents and/or magma degassing prior to eruption.
Phenocrysts within T2 magma are euhedral and large (up to
4 mm); this, coupled with the low temperatures (c. 750 "C),
suggests prolonged cooling. Glass chemistry closure pressures
indicate that T2 crystallized at a shallow depth (160MPa;
4.8 krn). The crystals often occur as aggregates suggesting
remelting of a partly crystallized magma. All of these factors are
consistent with T2 magma cooling in a high-level magma
chamber prior to intrusion of T I magma (Fig. 11). We suggest
that T I also underplated the viscous T2 magma, thus promoting
extensive heat transfer and melting. The lack of any significant
chemical or physical gradients within the T2 eruptive rocks
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t5

4.8krn; 750°C;
0.65km3

properties would have allowed the hotter, less dense and less
viscous TI magma to rise through T2. These physical differences
would have restricted mixing and the lack of time would have
prevented significant hybridization. However, the transfer of TI
heat and volatiles would drive reactivation of the T2 magma.
The Rotorua episode commenced with the tapping of the
small-volume, possibly hybrid initial magma. This was quickly
depleted and the eruption proceeded to tap the less evolved, hot
(c. 840 "C),cpx-bearing T1 magma, driving the plinian eruptions
(Fig. 1I). Although T1 clasts dominate the plinian fall deposit,
loose biotite crystals and other T2 phases (i.e. glass shards,
plagioclase and hb crystals) are scattered through it, with T2
lapilli occasionally found within the poorly sorted ash layers. It
is likely that multiple vents were active during the eruptive
episode, with TI plinian activity from a main vent while T2
magma was being erupted sporadically from vulcanian or
phreatomagmatic explosions from a separate, nearby vent. This
could account for the finer ash layers in the quarry sequence
(Fig. 2) being dominated by T2 ejecta. With depletion of T I
magma, T2 magma began to dominate and mingled pumices
became prevalent. The relatively degassed T2 magma could not
sustain plinian explosive activity, so that the remaining magma
as lava domes and coulees was extruded with some associated
subplinian or vulcanian explosive activity.

Conclusions

Fig. 11. Schematic illustration of the Rotorua magma bodies, prior to
and during the eruption. Sill-like chambers are required to maintain
homogeneity. The volumes of the chambers are c. 0.35 km3 for T I and
0.65 km3 for T2 (assuming all the magma was erupted). (a) Contrasting
physical properties would have allowed the less dense TI magma to
intrude and move through T2 and erupt. (b) Mingling between the
magmas began to occur when T2 was sufficiently heated and then T2
began to dominate as TI ran out. (c) T2 did not sustain plinian activity
and proceeded to extrude the remaining magma as lava domes and
coulees.

suggests that reactivation of T2 magma was sufficiently vigorous
for convective overturn to mix out any pre-intrusion gradients.
It is likely that the hvo magmas had different H 2 0 contents
(Table 7), with T2 having been drier because of its more
advanced crystallization (24%) and possible long-term degassing.
Our model requires TI to have been less dense than T2 where
the magmas were in contact (160 MPa). The contrasting physical

Some silicic magmas ascend to a level of neutral buoyancy in
the shallow crust, where they gradually cool, crystallize and
degas, never reaching the Earth's surface. The presence of uppercrustal granitoid xenoliths in the 60 ka Rotoiti and the c. AD
1315 Kaharoa eruptive deposits at Okataina demonstrates that
younger magma bodies do encounter remnants of such crystallized magma bodies at depth (Burt et al. 1998; Nairn et al.
2004). Chemical and mineralogical data show that the 15.8 ka
Rotoma episode tapped two distinct rhyolitic magmas. One of
the rhyolitic magmas rose from depth to intersect and reactivate
a stagnated high-level, cool crystal-rich rhyolitic ma-ma, triggering the eruption. Although the intrusion of basaltic magma has
been documented as a cause for triggering of some rhyolitic
eruptions in the Taupo Volcanic Zone, e.g. the c. AD 1315
Kaharoa (Leonard et al. 2002; Naim et al. 2004) and the 3.3 ka
Waimihia (Blake et al. 1992), the reactivation of a rhyolitic
magma body by another rhyolitic intrusion has not been
previously documented.
It is possible that collision of rhyolitic magma batches at depth
is a common process in the Okataina Volcanic Centre. Magma
bodies with contrasting physical properties may remain separate
to produce compositionally bimodal rhyolite deposits such as
those of the c. AD 1315 Kaharoa (Leonard et al. 2002; Nairn et
al. 2004), the 17.7 ka Rerewhakaaitu (Cole 1972; Speed et al.
2002; Shane et al. 2003), and the c. 60 ka Rotoiti eruptive rocks
(I? Shane, unpubl. data). In other cases, the colliding rhyolite
magma batches may have had similar physical properties, so that
complete mixing and hybridization has occurred prior to eruption, to produce chemically and petrographically homogeneous
deposits. Evidence for such complete mixing may be found only
in refractory phases such as zircon, which can become incorporated into a new magma without being isotopically reset. Thus,
the U-series ages of zircon populations may display a wide
range, which does not necessarily reflect long crustal residence
times for the bulk of the erupted magma. Instead, the zircon ages
could reflect the accretion of plutons of various ages. Wide
ranges in U-series zircon ages have been observed in both the
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Rotoiti (c. 50- 110 ka) and Earthquake Flat eruptions (c. 77172 ka) (Charlier et al. 2002).
We conclude that cooling plutons residing below the Okataina
Volcanic Centre at neutral buoyancy depths have been primed for
eruption by basaltic intrusions or rising new rhyolitic plumes.
W.S. gratefully acknowledges funding from New Zealand Graduate
Federation of Women, and the Foundation of Research, Science and
Technology (FRST). This research was also partially funded by FRST
contract IANX001. We also thank N. Pearce for processing LA-ICPMS
data, S. Self for useful discussions, and B. Charlier and M. Schmitz for
their reviews.

Appendix 1: Geographical locations of samples shown
in Figure 1.
Sample number

Sample location

NZMS grid reference

848
847
854
181
846
192, 192b
813
861-872

Middle Dome
Middle Coulee
Middle Coulee
Middle Coulee
Highlands Rd
Te Mu Rd
Tarawera Rd
Okareka Quany

U161027284
U161048273
U161051301
U161049301
U161024259
U I61049273
U161998324
U16/019314

Appendix 2: Analytical methods
X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF)
Major and trace element concentrations were determined by X-ray
fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) techniques using a Siemens SRS 3000
system with a Rh tube at the University o f Auckland. The major and
trace elements were calculated using the low-dilution fusion method in
which the sample beads are prepared with 12:22 flux in a ratio o f 2 g of
ignited sample to 6 g of flux. The calibration uses theoretical fixed alpha
values as the matrix correction method.

Electron microprobe analysis (EMPA)
Glass and mineral compositions were determined by an energy dispersive
(EDS) electron microprobe (Jeol JXA-840A) at the University of Auckland. The analyses were collected using Princeton GammaTech Prism
2000 Si (Li) EDS X-ray detector. An accelerating voltage of 15 kV, beam
current of 600 pA and 100 s count time were used. A 2 pm focused beam
was used to analyse the minerals and a 15 pn defocused beam for glass
shards to minimize the loss of sodium. Typical microprobe analyses o f
glass shards have totals of 92-96%. The discrepancy from 100% is
mostly due to secondary hydration (Shane 2000). Analyses were recalculated to 100% to eliminate secondary hydration and facilitate comparison.

Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS)
Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectromehy (LA-ICPMS) analyses of trace elements in glass shards were performed at the
University of Wales, Aberystwyth, using a modified VG Elemental
PlasmaQuad PQII+ coupled to a frequency quadrupled Spectron Systems
500mJ Nd:YAG laser operating a t 266 nm (W).The glass shards were
analysed by moving the mount in 2.5 pm steps during the 60 s ablation,

similar to the technique used by Pearce et al. (2002). A low laser power
(around 0.5-1 mJ, 5 Hz) is required to avoid shattering and loss o f the
shard. The 2 9 ~was
i
used as the internal standard from EMPA and the
reference material used for the calibration was the NIST SRM 610 glass
(Pearce et al. 1997).
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